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SPECIAL NOTICES
Ailvcrtlnrmrnl * for thvue e> ol inna-

irlll lie tnken unlll 111 m. (or ( ho-
wfiiltiK nnil until M p. m. fur the
inornlriK nnil Jfnmlnr nllllonn.

AilvrrtlnrrKty rcquratlnK a nnm-
I ere l chock , cnn have answers ) ad-
lr

-
<-K i il in a numlifrvil letter in cnre-

of The lice. Ansmrer * nililrmsril
trill lie lellrer d on prcnenliitlon of-
lir check only *

Itnto , 1 1-Sc n word flrat Insertion )

In a rrnrd thcrrnflrr. Xotlilntf taken
for le * than itfto for the flrat Inner *
tlon. Tliciie advertisement *) mail be
run ronnectitlvelr.

WANTED SITUATIONS.-

IJV

.

AMHIllCANWIDOW , IlOUaEKEEPEH FOR
wldvwcr , hnu i ker pcr or head chambermaid In
hotel : good references. Mrs. 1'ulner , West
OratiKe , N. 3. A Ml 21 A14 *

BITI'ATION WANTED. FUIST CLASS
and pastry cook , bakery or hotel , city or coun-
try

¬

; references. L JS. Dec. A MtSS I *

HITUATION WANTED HY K1H3T-CIASB
coachman : four-in-hand and tandem driver ;
Lest references. Addiers I 52 , Bee.AJISC5

WAXTKD MALK IIKM >.

CANVASRURfl TO TAKH OHDEnS : NDW LINE
of work ; no l.'eavy KOod to carry : etilary or-
commlrslon. . C. F. Adams Co , , C24 So. Kill St.

IICJ3-

fALI) MAX FOR CIOAIIS. JI23 A MONTH AND
rxpensen ; old firm ; Mpcr'cnco unnecessary ; In-
ducements

¬

tu customers. C. C , Illiliop & Co. ,
Ht. LouU. H 160

AND HIIAHCH UANAOHnS ; 8ALAIIV-
nnd commlmlon. Hunter Tailoring A Khirt-
Co. . , Cincinnati , O. I1-M4DS A1C

ron is AT Totm HOMI : : DAY on-
cvrnlnir : t to 112 weekly : no canvasslnR or
experience rcaulrcd : full pjrllculdrs nnd work
tnnllod on iippl'cnllcn. Cclumhlan Ufir. Co. ,
SOJ N , 6th St. , I'hlladelphln , 1a. DM123-

BALIISMKN TO SKLL TOILBT SOAT TO-
ilraltrs ; J10-1 per mcnlh Kilary and expense-
oxperlenco

-

unnecessary. Louis Ilrnst Co. . St
IxiuH , Ho. H 1117-

5'ANTKD , LIOHTNINO HOD SALEMMAN.
Address COl , Main street. Council Dluffs-

.BM728
.

A6

GOOD , LIVK HUSTLEHS KOIl NiW:art work , the Dase Bflll 1'layorfl of America ;
Krcntest seller nf thi century : excl'isl e HBfncy
In nil lowin : write quick. National Copper
1'latc Co. , Qrnnd llnplds , Mich. 1I-M7C5 4

WANTED , 4 Al PICTURE MEN FOR CREW
cxii-ns- < advanced ; call Sunday and Monday
forenoons , Victoria Hotel ; ask for manager.

* IJ-MM1

610N AND PICTORIAL PAINTKHS-KXPERT
frwhand workmen to tnuel on bulletin ,
.vail , barn and fence nlrrn advertising ; tn tern-
l Arntc reliable mechanics , sonsort cngn.TQfiifnt-
on contract work or salary tinil oxpoiscM pnld ;
Rtutp expectations , with nmall Bkftch , auniil' * of-
rni.iblllty| , to McKenna , Kunt , , Hutc * Sun ) > ls-
liliiys

-
, 7 Park PI. , New York. 11 MKI3 t

WANTED. . AN EXPERIENCED DRY GOODS
mileirnan and Kaleowoman ; elate salary ex-
l eotrt : must have good references fioin lustrnplojers. Apply to J. L, Davles ft Co. ,
York. Neb. IJ-MSS3

WAXTBD FEMALi : HELP.
101 GIRLS FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK ; W TO

17 week. Canadian Office , 1322 Douglas.
CCC1-

VANTBD , AN INTELLIGENT WOMAN WHO
Is Interested In a higher physical life ; for the
woman of today. Address L 21 ,

Ilee.C
.
M737 4

WANTED , SEVERAL FAITHFUL LADIES TO-
m.mngc our business from their own tovns
Hilary 1300 and pxp nsi's : refi-rcnce ; cnclos *

celf-nddreawil stamped rmflope. The Dominion
Company , Dcpt. N , Chicago. C-M7C1 4'

WANTED , AN EXPERIENCED WAIST HAND ,
M. MeVon , room 17 , Granite blk. C M7J3 4

WANTED , A NURSE GIRL : REFERENCESrequired. Apply 3C20 Farnam St. C M720-

A GIRL TOR GENERAL HOUS1SWORIC , 42 SO.
ISth St. C 72'J-

SVANTED FIRST CLASS COOK ; FIVE A-

mek. . C17 South 18th fat. C 731

, FOR RENTl.IIO'USES.

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES ALL OVER
city ; 13 to S73. Fidelity , 1st Door N. Y. Life

D-C62

LARGE LIST. M'CAOUE , ISTH AND DODGE.

HOUSES , FLATS. GARVIN BROS. , 1C1J FAR'M
D6C3-

HOUSES. . J. It , SHERWOOD , 423 N. Y. LIFE ,

D 66-

0JIOCSES IN ALL PARTS OF THR CITY. THE
O. F. Davis Company. 1303 Farnam. D CC-

7HOUSES. . BENEWA & CO. , 10S N. 15TH ST-
.DCCS

.

HOUSES , STORES. 11EM1S , PAXTON I1LOCK.-
D

.
6(9-

D.ETACHED MODERN 1IROOM. ALSO 9-ROOH
house ; keyg at 1548 Capitol Avc. Tel. 673. II.
H. Robson. D-C71

MOVING HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PIANOs"
Om.Van i Storage Co. , 151114 Farnam. Tvl. 13S-

9.DC70
.

10 ROOM HOUSE , ALL MODERN CONVENI-
cnccs.

-
. Inquire on premises , 3.131 Davenport.-

D
.

M783-1 *

FOR RENT. ABOUT APRIL IB. TO GOOD TEN-
nnt.

-
. 8-room haute ; all conveniences ; 23d street ,

near California ; not for boarders or roomers ;
Vi. EM N. Y. Lite building. D-M834

FOR 11E.TFURNISHED ROOMS.-

I

.

NICE ROOMS , HOUSEKEEPING. 1112 SOUTHllth St. t E M7C3

DESIRABLE ROOM.-
IMl

. M. F. nOYS. N. Y. L.,'. 'Phone 811. 1'M211 A17-

IN

>

PKIVATE FAMILY. 1919 DODGE-
.13MISJ

.

A8-

SIODICRN' ROOMS. Jl.M UP ; TRANSIENTS Ac-
commodated.

¬* . Ml N. 19th. E M'JJO Ai *

ROOMS , S. FRONT : MODERN. 23W ) H.MIXKY
Street. E-U750 7 *

I : LY FURNISHED ROOM FOR-
man In private family : refeicnce * nquliMl. . R.

Cor. 17lli nnd Cnpltnl nve. E M7I3 7

TWO YOt'NG MEN WHO WOULD ROOM TO-
Ki'llior

-
can llnd pleasant room at 1M7 So. :sth

.St. : 111 board If desired. E MS49 4 *

ri'RNISHEO ROOMS ( HOARD IF DESIRirO ) ;
modem : only two blocks from two car lines.
Ml South 23th St. r.MJM-

TOR RENT. LAIIGi : PRONT ROOM WITH
nlcove , nlwly furnished , clojcta , hot nnd coldvoter. 21S N. 19lh bt. EMS7-

5I'tmxi.siiicn ROOMS AND HOARD.-

THE.MKRKIAM.

.

. . FIRST CLASH FAMILY HO.-
tcl.

.
. 23th and Dodge Sis. F-C72

KLONDIKE HOTEL. S. E. COR. 16TH ANDWcb.'ter Sts. ; stvam Heat roonis.-Jl.W per weekand up. F-Oi A5-

ItOOMrf , WITH HOARD. 210S CHICAGO ST-
.F

.
407 A8-

1irrOPIA. . 1721 DAVENPORT ; TRANSIENTS
accommodated. F-C13 A4-

EXPOSITION. . KXI-OSITION. EXPOail'ION.The Saratuga Hotel , new liousr ; new fuinlture ;
modem equipment ; experienced inanuKCinPnt ,adjoins exposition ; boarders sollcted : rattM rea-
nanable

-
; tukn Sherman Ave. rnrit to 2111. n-ll

Ames Avc. John H. I'lerce , proprietor : D. T.Ttibns , manager. F iD A2S

NICE ROOMS WITH BOARD. 1S2J RINNEY-
.FMK7

.
1C *

NICELY FURNIPHED FRONT ROOM : PRI-at
-

family. 7CC So. 29th St. K MtM 6'-

KOK HKXTSTOHis AXU OFFICES.
FOR RENT. DKSK ROOM IN GROUND FLOORorflc *. Bee bulUlng ; water , team heat , electricJlBl.t nnd Janitor service. Apply to Superin ¬

tendent , llro bull.llni ; . IFOR RENT-IN T1IK 11KK BUILDING :
One large cnrner room , 2d lloor , with vault ma-

ne
prhole office , water , etc.

Olid largo front room. 2d lloor. divided Into
ivotns by partition ; water , to.

One large corner room , id floor , with vault ,water , etc.
One front room , divided by partition. 34 lloor.One corner room , with vault. 3d floor.
One large room , 3d lloor , nlth partition dividingIt Into one largo room and smaller privaterooms ; water , etc.
Two large ground floor rooms , fronting 17th 3t. ,with
Several small rooms on 4th floor , with Vaults.
All these rooms are heated with tteam , electricllrhtt. supplied with llrst class Janitor ;

elevators run day nnd all nlcht ; bulMIngMrlctly fireproof. Apply to superintendent ,room 101 , lite building. 1-193
FOR RENT. TUB 4-STORY BRICK BUILDINGat 814 Farnum St. This building has a fireproofrvmrnt basement , nater on all itoors , gas , etc.Apply at the office of The Bee. 1 91-

0TRACKAGE , TRANSFERRING ANDdesk room , apply to the Auttmjn & Taylor
Machinery Co. , N. B. feiT, Mto * Jackinn Si

WAITED.
BEAUTIFUL LIFE OF FRANCES E. WIL-lard , written by Anna , A. Gordon , who was

Miss Wlllafll' private * secretary for over 10yesrs ; the Only book authorised and endorsedby the W. C. T. U. : over 1000.090 copies willbe sold ; the crestest relltr ot tbe century ;
write for outfit : l* t terms ; circular free ;
don't miss this chance ; act quick. WesternPub. Co. , N. Y. Life Bldg. , Omaha , Neb-

.J
.

M709

WANTED , SALESMEN AND CREW MAN-agent to take charge of canvaMcm on th *
road ; must have first-class references and fur*
nbvh bond ; p nvn advanced ; llb rsJ lndu : >

ments to gryxl m n. Kern Picture Co. , C Wash ¬
ington St. , Chicago , III. J-M744 7 *

WASTED TO RENT.
WE CAN SUPPLY DESIRABLE TENANTS

for DO houses 5 to S rooms within one week.
If you have any houses vacant list them with
ue at-once. Fidelity , 1st floor , N. Y. Life.-

K
.

MJ7-

0WANTEDV1RST CLASS BOARD FOR HUB-
band and wife ; two bed rooms and sitting
room required. Addrets L I. Bee. K M-60I

WANTED MODERN HOUSE. 0 ROOMS. WELL
located ; will leise for S years nt Itt per month.
Small family ; ho children. If some one will
build fnr mo will loan part ot cost at C per
cent. Address L. 14 , Bee. K 657 4

WANTED BY YOUNG LADY. BOARD AND
room In private family. State particulars.I-
1.

.
. O. Box 178. K7372'S-

TORAGE. .

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. ,
903-910 Jones general storage and forwarding .

M673-
OM. . VAN A STORAGE , 15HM FARN'M. TEL 1KJ-

MC74

FOR SALB FURNITURE.B-

EDROOM.

.

. SUITS. FOLDING BEDS AND ALL
klndi of household goods ; to quit business ; no
reasonable offer refuted. Neb. Furniture Co. ,
710-12 N. l th St. O 733 A-8

AUCTION SALE ,

Household Furniture , 2019 Webster St.el -
ncnlny , April fi. at 10 a. m.
CMnplete furnishings of above residence ; elegant
silk lirocotell parlor suit , walnut bed room sult.i-
Moquelto carpets , leather dining room set ,
china , bric-n-brac , kitchen outfit , etc , sale
positive , without limit or reserve. O M832-3

FOR SALK HORSES , WAGOXS , ETC.-

A

.

VERY FINE IMPORTED PERCIIERONNE
stallion for gale or trade. Address P. O. bn <
Z47 , Holdrefec , Neb , P M7I2

FOR SALE , A FINE FAMILY HORSE. PHA-
eton

-
and Concord buckboard. Call 4212 Far.-

nam
.

street. P JlT.Vi

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

HOG AND POULTRY FENCE : BETTER THAN
wire netting. Fine sawdust for floors. Tcl. 4 * 3
901 Douglas. Q 675

HORSE CLIPPING MACHINES. KNIVES ANDrepair * , all standard makes on band ; grindingrazors , shears , clippers ; prompt service. A. L.
Undeland. Q 67C

PURE PLYBIOUTH ROCK EGGS FOR SET-
tings

-
; COc ; roosters , tl.OO. 932 North 26t-

h.QC77A16'
.

SEED SWEET POTATOES , Jl.M PER HDL.
Theodore Williams. 67th and Military Avo. ,
Omaha , Neb. Q-M2S6-May-7 *

CHICKEN , HOG AND LAWN FENCES ; ALL
wire ; Is best. Wlro Works , 14th and Harney.-

Q
.- 7S

FOR SALC-ABOUT 40.0CO SECOND HAND ST.
Loult lire brick and 33,000 building brick ; nlso
boilers , engine and brick machinery. Wm. J.Welalmns , City Hall. 'Phone 237. Q-C79

FOR SALE The ELEGANT IJAn FIXTURESof palmer house saloon , L. C. Brown , Grand
Island. Neb. Q-M7C9-A-8 *

UI.ACKHEADS AND WARTS , HOW TO RE-
move.

-
. 23c. Cyrus Gray. P. O. box 94 , Ben-

nett
¬

, Pa. Q-M151-A-15 *

FOR SALE 12 HEAD GOOD MILK COWS AT
Jcstcr'H yard , 23th and Burt Sts. , Omah-

a.Q7674
.

*

BRUNSWICK BALKE POOL TABLE : ALL
complete ; nlso leather couch. 3301 Daven-
port.

¬

. Q-M733 4-

EI.HERTA PEACH , JAPAN PLUM. BEN
Dixvli. Jonathan , everything , fruit book fr o.

Stark Nursery , I-oulslnnn , Mo. Q MS31o-

ALASKA. . CUHA. NEBRASKA.
Tlire. ) linn colored pocket mips FtUInK the pild

llelili of the Klondike. Province * nf Cuhii , withenlarged map ; Havana-Pmvlnco.nnd bay , show1-
Inc nherr. bnttleshl :> Maine wax blown up.
Railroad map nf Nebraska , up to date. All for2) cents In stamps by mall. Buckstaff Itros.
Mr*. Co. , Lincoln , Neb. Q-M300 a

WHAT AM I OFFERED CASH OR TRADE
for JIOO equity In high grade piano ; balance easy
terms. JZO.'i Farnam St. i Q MSS6 9

MASSAGE , IIATIIS , KTC.-

MME.

.

. SMITH. 118 N. ISTH ST. , STEAM AND
alcohol baths. T 611 A 4 *

LAURA ELLISON , 119 N , 16TH (UPSTAIRS ) ,
room It, Turko-Russlsn and plain baths , man-
sage.

-
. T M310 A-19 *

MME. AMI2S , MASSAGE AND BATHS.
Howard st. T MS20 A4 >

MRS. DR. LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE BATHparlors ; restful and curative. 417 S. 11th. up-
.stairs.

.
. T M390 10

PERSONAL.-

VIAVI

.

FOR UTERINE TROUBLES. 346-8 BEEBldg ; physician consultation or health book free.

CLOTHES CLEANED. PRESSED AND RE-
palred

-
; day or night dress suits for hlrn.

I'antorlum , N. E. Cor. 14th and Farnam. Tel. OCS

U681-

BATHS. . MASSAGE. MME. POST , 119H S. ISTH.
U-S3J

HORSES CLIPPED FOR ONE DOLLAR : ELEC-
trlo

-
clippers. Tel. K. McCormack & Baumley,

llth and Howard. U 53-

3LADIES. . OWING TO INCREASING BUSINESS
I have removed my halrdresslng parlors to
Karbach block , rooms 311-313 ; scientific treat-
ment

¬

of the scalp ; artistic minlcurlng ; sur.
plus hair and facial blemishes removed withelectricity. Tel.H63. . Mme. O. Payne-

.1JMI47
.

All *

QUICKEST AND REST PRINTING FOR LEAST
money. It. G. Hcaney , 1305 Farnum. ' 1'honeS-
OCO. . U MS83 9

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , 1503 Farnam St. W CS-

2WANTED. . CHOICE FARM AND CITY LOANS.
R. C. Peters & Co , , U. B. Nat'l Bank BUlff-

.W
.- S4

MONEY LOANED ON IMPROVED REAL E.H-
tale In Omaha , Council Bluffs & South Omaha.
W. H. Thomas , D03 First Nat'l. Bank , Omaha.

WKS-
C PER CENT CITY AND FAYUI LOANS.

Ganln Dron , 1C13 Farnam St. W 6S-

3J100.00000 SPECIAL FUND TO LOAN ON-
llrst cla Improved Omaha property , or for
building purposes. Fidelity Trust company.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 315 N. Y. L. ;
quick money at low rales for choice farm lands
In Iowa , Northern Missouri , Eastern Nebraska-

.WC57
.

LOAN ON IMPROVED * UNIMPROVED CITYproperty. W. Farnum Smith & Co. , 1320 rarnnm .

W-68S

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Btennan-Love Co. , 219 S. 16th.-

&V4

.
J

PER CENT MONEY. BEMIS , PAXTON BLK-
W 600

PRIVATE MONEY. WEAD , 1CTH & DOUGLAS.
V8SOA9-

MO.VKV TO LOAX CHAITKLS.J-

10

.

TO I10.0W TO LOAN ON-
HOtlSKHOLD KURNITlini : AND PIANOS ,

HOIISKS. WAGONS AND CAHIUAOKS ,
WAHEHOUSB IlECEIPTS , KTC. ,

at lovrent rates In
Omaha , South Omaha and Council Illuffs.

No removal of goodi : strictly confidential ; you
can pLy the loan off at any time or In any
amounts.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
306 South 16Ui St.

THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY INCOU-
1'OUATED

-
LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.-

X
.

69-

1MONKY LOANED SALARIED PEOPI.K HOLD-
Ing

-
permanent positions , with responsible con-

cerns
¬

upon their own names , without security ;
easy payments. Tolman. R. 7M , N. Y. I* bids.-

19SA1G
.

*

BVSINIS9S-

TO GET IN OR OUT Of BUSINESS GO TO J.J. Ulbson , 614 First Nat'l Uank. Y69J-
LIVB STOCK COMMISSION FIHM , SOUTH

Omaha , wants man wltb tirie capital for part ¬
ner ; business thoroughly established ; refer ¬
ences first class. Dox 441 , Omaha , Y 693-

UF.TTEU THAN KLONDIKE ; PERSONS WITHsmall or large capital wishing to make t-

.ments
.

that promise large returns should ad¬

dress or call on U W. Tulleys, Council lllufTs,
Iowa. T-M1I1 A1&

FOR HALE. STOCK OP DRY OOOD3. CLOTH-lug , boots anil shoes , hats , caps , notion * ; alsol
farm Implements , It desired : good locality.
Ux* kov Its, MMto low *. T-MM7 f>

BlfSIJTKSS CUlltOK9.-

Continued.

.

( . )

11.09 , EDO CARDfl , BNVELOI'KS. NOTRHEAD9-
or circular * | i tly printed. R, O. Heartey ,
IMS "Farmnam. 'Phone 20 0. YM8S4-

ACT1VB PARTNEIl WANTED WITH M 0 RY
patentee nf new and Indispensable attachment
for bicycles ; readily sMd ; larga promt. Ad-
dress

¬

for Interview , L M , Dee. Y MS9t C *

SALE HEAL KSTATK.-

TZE

.

PLACB DARQA1N8. M.SOO. 3.7W TO
. J. J. Gibson , 14 First Nat'l. Bank Hldp-

.11EW4
.

FOLLOWING DESIRAHLB PROPERTY ; DUSt-
ness lot corner. CuxlM ) ft. . In So , Omaha , paved.

Buslnets lot. 0xii feet , Improved , South Omaha ,
street paved.

Tract ((14 lots ) , Mth St.
Tract ( to lots ) , 10th St.
For particulars apply 1012 Farnam St.

NEW, MODERN S-ROOM COTTAGE. LAftGBl-
ot.. 1500 csjh. balance to suit. A4drrss O .
Bee. nn MlOj

FEET ON 1TTH NBAR DODCiU
street , suitable for 1 brick hTUsef , price 12,700 ;
C4xl2 feet with brick house. N. E. Corner
20th and Curalnirs streets , price 16000. J. N ,
Frenier , opp. old P. O. RJS C 8-

MAKtt MB AN OFKEH ON LOTS IN
Walnut Hill addition. Oicar Oroshttl. Suit
Lak , Utah. HBM7A

HOUSES. LOTS , FARMS , LANDS. LOANS ,
also fire Insurance. IJemls , Paxton bteck.

FIND RESIDKNCK. 3iSD STREET. NKAlt
Hanscom Park ; owner has good reasors to ell
ot once. F. D. Wead , 10th and Doutlaii.-

HII
.
613 2-

1SNAPS. . STOP PAYING HENT :
Several well-mnda fnur-room d hnnse * tn need

rrpnlr ; each with large lot , born , well. cls-
tern.

>

. * tr ; ternu , tlV > down ; balance to te
Paid In monthly payments. Artdrfus I. 1C ,

HE M71J AC-

AUC YOU LOOKING FOH NICK MOMET
Look at this houi and barn detached , ghaile
tree*, corner 28th ami IJurdelte ; very little
money needed. Cell Morand , 1519 Hartley St-

.nK
.

4J3-A-I2

WANTED , J4.000 TO LOAN ON 3-STOnY nlllCtC
hotel ; loan on nne flour mill , extra security :
brick store bulMlnff for farm. All kln-ls i.f
form nnd city property and stoclM of mnvmii-
dine for F3l and exchang ? . Frank J. Ncvnls ,
Humboldt , Neb. IlE-MSM-5

SHORTHAND AXD TYPEWRITING.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL Or SHOHTHAND-
nn l Typewriting. 717 N. Y. IJfe , offers the foi.
lowing advantage * : Individual Instructions by
experienced teachers and skillful stenographers ;
up-to- <lat methods : touch y tcm of typewrit-
ing

¬

If preferred ; participation In actual work ,
for which students receive pay ; monthly pay-
ment

¬

* . 69-

SAT OMAHA BUS. COLLEGE. 16TH & DOUGLAS
C9-

9SHORTHAND. . UP-TO-DATB. TAUGHT RY
court reporters. Iloyles' School. 403-5-7 Ueejmdg

EDUCATIONAL

FOR PARIS EXPOSITION OF 1 KM , FRENCH
language anil llternture : system Ilirlltz simpli-
fied

¬

: private or class lessons by Monsieur ue-
Jullly ; trial gratis. Address L37 , H (* . or
residence , 1919 Dodge St. MjS3 5 *

SIDEWALKS.
ALT ; KINDS PERMANENT SIDEWALKS .vicn

fancy driveways. 214 N. l th ; 'phone. 13'-

I.OST.

!

.

LOST LIGHT HAY HORSK. SMALL WHITE
ppot In forehead , weight nbont 1100. Reward
for return to Mike Vlncle , Council Ilulls) , la-

.Lo.it7S37
.

LOST. IN LIBRARY OR ON STREET 1JK-
twcen

-
library ana I'lerce and 20th a long bUck

Bilk lace scarf ; reward If returned to 262. ! Canl-
tel nvc. Lost M597 4

HOTELS VOn 11ENT.-

11UILDING.

.

. SUITABLE FOR HOTKU SO

looms nnd large store room ; central location ,
llcmls , Pnxton Blk. 702

EXPOSITION PHONTAUISS FOR IlENT.
GROUND LEASES FRONTING EXPOSITION.i-

eml3.
.

] . Paxton Hlk. 1 703

STENOGRAPHERS.-

WE

.

SOLICIT AND FURNISH POSITIONS FOR
Btenographern free. The Smith-Premier Tvpo
writer Co. Telephone. 1284. 704

FURNITURE PACKED.-

M.

.

. 8. WALKIN , 2111 CUMING. TEL. 1331.
703

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
CITY EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. 1417 I'ARNAM-

street. . Roome X and S. Tel. 1401. 70-

8PAWNDROKERS. .

II. MAROWITZ LOANS HONEY. 418 N. TH ,-7C-

1TYPEWRITERS. .

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT W.OO PER MONTH
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co. , 1623 Far-
nam

-
St. ; Telephone 1284. 707

FINANCIAL.

LIFE INSURANCB POLICIKd BOUGHT FOR
cash. Richard Herzfeld , 171 LoSalle-
cago. . M2-

1BICYCLES. .

FOR ft YOU CAN GET YOUR WHEEL CLEAN ,
cd and adjusted. Om. Bicycle Co9. J'hone 116 }

653 A4

RAIIVHOADS.

CHICAGO & NORTHWEST.-rn
.

Railway city Ticket Of-
flee , 1401 Farnam Street. Tele-
.Kionp

.
cci. Depot , Tenth and

_
Street! . Tolephont

Bi ar' i oot'A AcvixA

City. St. pnul andMinneapolis. 5.40 am 10:4J: pinMissouri Valley , SiouxCity. 7.40 am 0.53 p.n, Carroll ,
Lake , from llroadwny ,
Council. Illuifs. ::00am S : nrnEastern Express , DesMotnen. M.inhalltown ,

m

m
Omahn. . 310Missouri Valley , Sioux p ra-

im

City , St. Paul , Mlnne. 4:3: pm SM: nmOmaha-Chicago Special. . 0:43: pm s:50:Dollv. Dally exupt Sundey.-

CHICAGO.

.
"

. ST. PAUL. MINNE-apolls .
& Omaha Railway-General Omces , Nebraska IM.

MJlon. Fifteenth nnd WebsterStreets , dty Ticket Oltlcc.! (01 J rnem Street.? TelephoneUL Depot , Fifteenth and Webster Streets. Telo.pUvllO lldQ ,

Sioux City Accommoda. . SiO m SODn:
to.

Sioux City Accommoda. , J50; am Si"3 amUlalr. Kmersan. Sioux
City , Ponca. Hnrtlng-
ton and Dloomneld. . . . 1:00: pm " 11'55 ra-

Paul.
Bloux-City. Mnr.kato. St.

. Minneapolis . . . . 6:53: pm S'M tm-

im
Emerson Pnsacnjcr . 5:10: pm RMSDally. Dally VScept SuMa . Sundayonli'i.Thls.! trln § t °P tl "tatlons Florenceto South Blair. Inclusive , Sundays only : on weekdays. South Dlslr only.-

FREMONT.

.

. KLKHOBN AND
H Jlway-Gonrcral Offices. U>.Ued .

tlonal Bank RulMIng , South ¬

west Corn r Twelfth and Far.nam Streets. Ticket Office1401 Fanum Street. Telephone 561. Deptt7 Flfiteenth and Webiter tr i Telephone 1455.
*V' ' Arrive.Black Hills , Desdwood

and Hot Sprints. * 5:00: pm 5:00: nm-

Pm

W > om'nr. Caspar and
Dougla. . * JM: pm 5:00:Hastings. York , David
City , Superior , Geneva ,

Exeter and Bewart. . . . SM: pm B00;
Norfolk. West Point and

pm-

amFremont. ' 7:50: am 10:23:
Lincoln. Wahoo and

Fremont. M 7:50 ": nm 13 23 n m-

Dally.
Fremont Local. 7:50: am

. Dally except Sunday. Sundayonly. "* Dally except Saturday. Dailyxcect Hondas.
BIOUX UITt A PACIFIC RAIL.road General omces. UnitedSUtee National Bank Ilulld.Ing. a. W. Corner , Twelfth and

ice-

.in
.
*

IW.

Sioux City. Mankato.
*XV"t Arrive.-

Mlon
.

Poll li:5Ipm: l:20: act

_ _
WABASH RAILROAD-T1CKBT
ortlce. 14U Farnam Street. Tele-Phone

.
S22. Depot. Tenth andUason Streets. Telepone IM.

Leav * . Arrive ,
Et. Lnuls ) "CansMl Hall"kxpresi 4 : p ntN: aa. I

UNION rACTFIC-'TlfK OVKR.
land ttetitOen ral omces , N.
K. Corner Ninth and FarnamStreets. 7l CUf Tlck't Office , no ]
Farnam 8 j et. Telephone SI-

S.Iho

.

Ar"fttOverland Llmltefl"-
ror Denver , Salt Lake.- . . ,

western point *.Hi| 4 : 0ant 4:41: pm
The Colorado Special.

for Denver and sli
Colorado points . . . . . . 11:5J pm 7:00: amFast mall train fjr tn
Halt I ake. I'aclBo-
cosst and all treettnOr
points. . VlV tJJpra 7.00 amLlncotn. Beatrice and
Strtmsburg Express ) .itfflt o pm **1J : pmFremont , Columbus ,
Norfolk. Grand Is-
land

¬

and Kearney. 4:38: pssiQrand Island Ctprsrs. . *JOppn: **ltIO: pm
Dallr. Dallr except Sundar.

Council Bluffs Local Leaves. ::40 a. m. ; IM:a , m. : 7:40: a. m. ; 1:40: a. m. ; 10M: a , m. ; 1:11:p. ra. ! 4M: p. m ; 5:8S p, m. ; l : p. mj WM:p. m. Arrives. : JO a. m. ! 7:10: a. m.j its: a.m j 11:50: a. m ; Jlo p. m.j S:40: p. HJ.I 1:80: p , tn.i( :OS p. m. : 10U3 p. m.

BURLINGTON * MISSOURIRiver Rlllroad "The Burllnr.Bufngton ton Rout *" General OfflMT N.W. Cornir Tenth and nrftamStreet*. Ticket O lc . isolRoute Famarn Street. TelenhcBe J50.Depot , Tenth aatf Mason
Streets. Telephone Ut.

Leave. Arrive.Lincoln. Hastings and
McCook : am IJJ: amLincoln , Denter. Cole¬
rado. Utah , California ,
Block Hilts , Montana ,
ant Pucet Sound 4:03: pmLincoln Local 7:0): pm 7:40: pmLincoln Fast Mall * * :5i pm 11:40: m-

Dsllr.

Denver , Colorado , Utah ,
California and Fucet
Sound

. Dally except Sunder-
.ll:15pm

.
ll:53pm:

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON &
Burlington quincy Railroad "The Burl-ir.rtcii

-
Route" Ticket Office ,

IU'J' FBrimm Street. Telephone
Route 0. Depot , Tenth and Masoneueets. Telephone US._ ____ _ Leave-

.Ihlcago
. Arrive.

Vestlbuled Ex. . 5:05 pm 8:10: am
Chicago Express * 9H8 am 4:1: * pm
Chicago & St. Louii Ex 7:45: pm 8:10: nm
Pacific Junction Local. . 11:5J: am 9 : < 0 pm
Fast Mall-
Chicago

3:50: pm
Special 12:0i: am 11:50: pm

DallT. * Dally except Sunday.

KANSAS CITY. BT. JOSEPH
& Council Bluffa RailroadBurlington "The Du'llngton Route"
Ticket Office. 1501 Farnam

Route Street. Telephone ISO Depot ,
Tenth nnd Mason Streets.Telephine 121-

Leave.. Arrive.
Kansas City Dar Ex. . . > :03 am 5:40: pm
Kiinsas City Night Ex. . 10M: pm 9:30: am-

CHICAGO.

Dallr.

. MILWAUKEE tt ST.
Paul Railway City Ticket
Ortlce , tyt Farnam Street.
Telephone 2S4. Deput , Tunth
and Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

¬
129.

j Leave. Arrive.
Chicago Limited Ex. . . . U3 pm 8:05: am
Omahn and Chicago Ex '11:00: am 1:50: proDaily.

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND &
Pacific Ilallroad "The Great
Hock IsHnJ Route" City
Ticket Office , 1S2S Farnam-
Street. . Telephone 428. Depot ,

Tenth and Mason Streets.
Telephone US-

.Chicago""and

.

. .Leave-

.'liWpra

. Arrive.
SU Paul

Veitlbuled Express . , 1:43: pm
Lincoln , Colorado Sp B*

Chlcaeo'"De's"Molnes a
Rock Island. . . .v pm , 8.1S ma

Atlantic Express , for

" Fly * r. . . . . " .' , * 7:0 ) pm
"Dally "illy except Sunrtay.-

pllone

.

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS RAILROAD
Omaha. K'tnsas' City & East-

ern
¬

Knllroad "The Port Arthur
Route" Ticket Office. 1416 Fornmm-
Street. . Telephone , 322. Depot.
Tenth and Mason Streets. Tele-

Arrive.

-

.Lvave. .

St. Louis Cannon Ball
Exprsss. 11:30: nm

Kansas City & Quincy
Local. 7:10: am 8:03: pm

Daily. '

MISSOURI'PACIFIC' RAILROAD
-General' Offlccs and Ticket
OiHce. Merchants National Hank
Building ; 1224 Farnam Stteet.
Telephone 104. Depot , Fifteenth
and Webster Streets. Telephone
14M- ' Leave, Arrive.

Kansas and Nebraska 12 :W pm-

Loul
11:00: am
1:45 am

TAKE OP A M.lA > D A BOY-

.Hnrum.Sonmm.t.B4l

.

Tripped Up nd
Neatly Trounced.

'
The boy was one of those narumearum ,

uncontrolled youngsters ''that U to be found

In every neighborhood , relates lie Chicago

Peat It la possible that h'.s parents might

taw been able to do something with him

If thay had tried , but they ssver tried.

The man was long-Suffering and patient ,

but there was a limit to hla patience. The

'boy never went In or oat of the flat building
that he did not press the button of the electric
bell for the flit In which the man lived , and
usually for ell the other" flats In the building
except the ono In which hli doting pareuta

The man made a complaint , but the boy's
father laughed him to scorn. Jamie wouldn t-

do, such a thing , and even If he would It was
a pretty small thing for a grown man. to bo
Interfering with hta childish sport and bear-
ing

¬

-talcs about him.
Another ofthe neighbors mad * a com-

plaint
!-

, and the boy'a mother retorted that
the little darling didn't mean any harm and
'eho certainly could not think of punishing
him for such a trifling thlig as that.-

It
.

Is apt to be a pretty serious matter to
Inflict ccrporal punishment upon a nslgh-
bor's

-
child , and consequently the man under,

took to think up tome other scheme. Ho-
w

[

successful , and the next evening , which
"happened to be Saturday , 'he brought home
a llttlo cell of Insulated wire-

.Tlot
.

night he worked late around the en-
trance

¬

to the building.
Sunday morning the oweet little darling

started dowrstalre two stcpa at a tlrao while
his father and mother were still sipping
their bnakfast coffee , It made an awful
racket , but It was his regular way of going
doun stairs , and all the occupants of the
building were used to U-

.In
.

'tho vestibule the little darling paused to
give bis usual serenade. It was such sport ,

you know , to ring all the Ulls Just at the
brcakfsst hour Sunday* morning. He began
at tlio top and went Jown ode row of but-
tora

-
and up the other , skipping only one

the one that haj hU fdlljer's name over It.
Then be hurried on out'but he wasn't quick
enough. . ,

A man waa coming , .dawn the Ptnlrs three
wisps 'it a 'time a jnwi In dressing gonn
and clippers and a .vocabulary of uncom-
plimentary

¬

remarks ita waa a revelation to-
oome of the neighborly lie caught tbe littledarling on the front step* and he gave hima trouncing that made.1ethe hearts of tbe
neighbors glad. Thtmh'o took him upstairs
and < rounced him rorriMmoro , for he wan
tbe little darling's and ho had a right
to do It. Ww *

Mronwhllo the long Aifferlng and patient
iron had slipped out ffa"'a' pair of twoezert
and - a undoing hla work ot the night be ¬
fore , for It eo happencdrthat the night be-

In-
he
ig.

The farmer , the mecb nlc and tbe bicycle
rider are liable to .unexpected cuts andbrutal * . DeWltfe Wlrfch' Hazel Salve la thebest thing to keep on h nd. It heals quickly ,
and la a well known cure tor pllei.

Meditation * of the Artist.Chicago Post : He was puzzled.-
To

.
tils mind the picture was an excellent

one the best ho "had ever painted. Theonly queatlon to be .settled was how todispose of it.
That , however, was a question of somemoment.
Should Tro sell It as art for practicallynothing or should ha work a patent medi ¬

cine advertisement Into It and dispose ofIt for a Urge sum ?"
Ah. there are few of ua Indeed whoknow the problems that beset genius.-

TO

.

CURB COLD t* OJfK OAT
Take Laxative Drorao Quinine Tablet ! . All
drugglnU refund tbe sooner If It fall* to cur*.
S6c. Tb* § nulao bat I. B. Q. oa 4cL ubUU |

EDUCATION IN THE SOUTH

Developmsntoftho Pnllio School Syitem-
in the Last Twenty Years.

MARKED PROGRESS UNDER DIFFICULTIES

SclioolH for the ninck * nnd the Whltm-
Tenchlnjc theXer nor o
Mnnlpnlflte the tfcedlo Kd-

i acatlonal

An Interesting- feature of the educational
exhibit at tha Atlanta exposition , aaya 'tho
New York Independent , waa the charts show.-
Ing

.
the status and progress ot the systems

of different countries and of the several
states ot our owe country. Of these none
attracted more attention than that relating
to the progresa of education In the south for
the- two decades 1875 to 1895. The mere facb-
of an Increase In the enrollment of publto
schools signifies little , for this kj sure lo
take place under ordinary conditions ; but
the relative Increase Is Impressive. In 1875
the enrollment was equal to 16.11 per coat of
the population , In 1885 It was 19.51 per cent
and In 1695 U had risen to 2109. Tbe aver-
age

¬

attendance varied but little , being for the
respective years 62.34 per cent , 61 per cent
and C3.77 per cent of the enrollment. It must
bo remembered that few of the southernstates have a compulsory law , and they suf ¬

fer further the usual drawbacks of agricul ¬

tural regions. The Kicreaso In expenditure
has more tban doubled In the twenty years ,
rising from $13,021,514 In 1875 to $29,372,990
In 1895 , or an Incrcasa In expenditure per
capita of population from 81 cents to 121.The two Items of chief moment In the show-Ing

-
are tbo increase In tbo number of school

houses and the average number of schooldays In the year. The lack of school houseo
was s> no of "tho greatest obstacles to theplanting of public school systems In these
states after the civil war. The table shows
that as against 49,447 such buildings In 1875 ,
In 1895 there were 91288. Meanwhile theaverage school year has Increased fromninety-three to 108 days.

This showing was , end Is , a just cause of-
prldo to the states of tbe group ; but. like all
summaries , It conceals Inequalities that cast
dark shadows over the picture.

In the last official report for Louisiana thestate superintendent wrote :

"Notwithstanding the numerous educa ¬

tional agencies , public and private , there Isyet a largo mass ot untaught children , "
GEGROIA SOHOOLHOUSES.

The state sur jrlntendent ot Georgia statednot long ago to the state legislature :
"I have been going up and down In ourstate and I have been taking an Inventory

of the kind of school houses you arc build ¬

ing In the country for the children to go to
school In , and I find that all the school-
housm

-
In the average counties of Georgia ,

outside of the cities aud towns , are worth
lees than 2000. The average number of
houses Is about sixty , and your commission-
ers

¬

report that all sixty are worth only
$2,000 or less , nut let mo tell you , Rcntle-men , you are building another kind of houseyou have already built another kind of
house In eighty out of ninety counties I
have visited this year. In eighty out ofninety counties you have been building fine
jails.-

"All
.

the schoolhouecs In your counties are
worth less than $2,000 , nnd yet you are
building those fine jails all over Georgia In
which to put those black boys and those
whlto boys when they are grown up In Ig ¬

norance and get Into trouble. Then cornea
this vision of 200,000 ot pale-faced and sable-
faced children that are appealing to the
people In Georgia to be lifted over the dark
stream of Ignorance which lice between them
and the place of safety. Thcso 200,000 chil-
dren

¬

are lifting up their hands to this
Georgia legislature and asking. What are
you going to do about It ? Are you going
on building jails that cost $ G,000 to $10,000 ,

thcso great , Iron-barred prisons tn which to
confine tbe children of Georgia ? Are you
going to keep that up ? I appeal to you , gen-
tlemen

¬

, that the time has come In Georgia
to change the kind of buildings you are
erecting ;. If the Germans are correct , that
what you put into the life of the nation you
put Into the children at school , then the
time in Georgia has come when wo should
have better schoolhousea planted ell over
the state than wo bave now. And I tell you ,
If you will put better and more schools and
make a longer school term , and par the
right salaries to teachers , my friend , the
principal keeper of the penitentiary , will
have a better report than he now has. "

PROGRESS IN MISSISSIPPI.-
In

.

bis last report as state superintendent ,
Hon. J. R. Preston of Mississippi made a
brief review of progress from 1885 to 1895-

.It
.

U a history ot efforts to overcome in-

equalities
¬

; but ho did not fall to dwell oa
those that remain. Chief among thcoe la the
unequal school Income ot tbe different coun-
ties.

¬

. On account of the peculiar distribu-
tion

¬

of the people the showing illustrate !
In a striking manner the special difficulties
of the southern school Bjatema. Of the
twenty counties In Uie state ten ore clashed
aa white and ten as black. From the gen-
eral

¬

summary ot the school revenues It ap-
pears

¬

"that tbe white counties receive $1,652
apiece more than they pay , and that the
black counties pay on an average $256 mcce
than they receive. " It appears further that
"tho black counties have 40 per cent Icager
terms and pay 37 % per cent better average
aalarlea than tbe whlto counties ; but tbey en-
rolled

¬

sixty-four pupils to each school , while
the white counties enrolled fifty-two pupils. "

A further sitting of tbo data explains this
surprising result : In the black counties one-
fl.'th

-
of the population are whites , and It 1 *

easily tliown that tbe main advantage gained
by the black counties accrues to the white
children ; a result chiefly from the fact that
the ochools for the blacks are rural schools ,

consequently cheap and Inferior.-
Mr.

.

. Preston peada! In the report for a more
equable system of raising and distributing
school money , the surrender ot the district
system and , slnco the weakness of tha rural
schools U In the want ot skilled teaching ,
(10 urgec above all that the state should
toke every possible- means of bringing nor-
mal

¬

training "to the doors of the teachers"-
In order that It may be possible to require
some degree of special preparation from
every one who attempts to teach and trata-
a future citizen of the United States.-

It
.

U candid statements like these that
make the most hopeful proralso for the fu-

ture.
¬

. They come from earnest men who
bave caught something of the earnestness of
Horace Mann , and who are repeating la the
south Uio kind of effort that Massachusetts
required in his day.

EDUCATION OP THE NEW UOY.
Now that ao much Is going forward , or-

Imagined. . In the production ot new types
of humanity , the question naturally arlics-
If anything can be done with boys. They
are such unquestioned specimens ot nature
In the original package , says the St. Louis
Globe-Democrat , that the mature mind
would bo apt to dismiss ''tho subject with the
venerable remark that boys will be boys.'

liut It the boy , In a general sense , remains
the same from age to age , ho undoubtedly
shows some variations , according to his
training arid surroundings. The American
fcoy , for example , was never more ardently
devoted to athletics than now and he has
made the pace very hot. While the youth
of England spen-i two afternoons in a game
ot cricket , our young gladiators compress the
fun Into two hours of base ball ; and , us for
foot ball , It to no longer In order to speak of-

ar
the piping times of poice. Its victories , In tca-
dcmlo

-
circles , are more renowned than -

and Its casualties , from their alloverlsh d .n-
ago , rather more serious than those of a
warm brush between two army skirmish
lines.

But tbere are reformers devoted to tbe
Idea that boys can be Improved In other
than what are called masculine accompllih-
mentr.

-
. These sanguine persons are usually

connected wltb schools and experiment wltb
theories backed up by authority. In Har-
lem

¬

, N. Y , , a tow weeki ago the schooll
board 'decreed that tbo boy pupils , i well
as the girls , should be instructed In needle ¬

work. Tbe *ltu tlon was accepted by the
boys , who seem to bave been willing to find
out what there was (or them In a sewing
circle wltb maidens ot their own age. To be

J

sure , tbe garmcntf they produced looked
like gr a* ducking suit , which la eut out
with a scythe and lapped together wltb cot ¬
ton twine , but they stuck to their lestoni
and tome even lnil Ud on itudylug tt night.

This made mischief. Their parents lookoJ-
t them uneasily. M If they were not root !

bom.] The parents finally rose ln revolt and
needlework la no longer taught the boys of
Harlem.-

In
.

1 ono of the high schools of Cincinnati
ten toys bare been enrolled to study cook ¬

lot under * young womam who l a profes-
sional

¬

teacher ot this noble form of cheoUs'try , utlllied thrco times a day. The ctosa
meets recularlr In the basement ot the high
rohool , attlrcl In the rogiilatlon cap and
anron. Their first lesion was poached eggs ,
showflaR a high degree of confidenceIn their
talent , for the safest start for a boy In cul ¬

inary practice li egga hard boiled. Next
they were taught to react potatoes , toast
bread and provide & jtr of the ever iisefuJ
bread crumbs. At the end ot thr lejion the
boys wcro permitted , not compelled , to eat
the, articles they had prepare . Perhaps
this new branch will succeed If resttlete4-
to a soldier's , hunter's , fisherman's or Ktca-
dlko

-
menu. A boy would glory In cooking

army flapjacks and In learning how to glvo
them , when brown on one side , that grace¬

ful twirl lu the air which , when fully mas-
tered

¬

, makes a soldier an ornament of hli-
mesa. . In rough times and rough work mcu-

re* necessarily cooks and therefore * boy
In-

a'
a whlto cap and apron may bo a boy for
that.

Vnlremltr of lirn Un. ttnteft.
Miss Mary L. Jones , former librarian at

the urrtverslty , Is In Lincoln visiting her
fricndo.

The students heard a very Interesting talk
Wcdnes6iy morning from Prof. Whitney ot
Uelolt college.-

In
.

the athletic contest between company
13 and company F the latter wuo winner ,

securing IIvo out of seven events.
Carl Randall , a otudcnt from the electrical

school , left for Central America last week
to take charge of an electrical plant there ,

''Mlrs Edna Bullock of the library spoke nt
Kearney and at Crete last week upon "Tho
Traveling Library and the District School"
and "The Book and Its Mission. "

The Nebraska section of the American
Chemical society met Thursday night at
Chemical hall and dlscuaivd two very Inter-
esting

¬

scientific papers , one on "Electrolytic
Determination of Iron , " by IJenton Dalco ,
and ono on "Periodic Law ," by Dr. John
White.-

Dr.

.

. Bcsscy has procured from Scott's llluft
county two Immense cottonwood loga from
what la locally known tta the Uydberg cot-
tonwooda

-
In Carter's canyon. Ono of these

will go to Central park , New York City , and
the other will form a part of the university's
exhibition ut the TransmUsUslppl Exposit-
ion.

¬

. A collection ot photographs of this
truly colossal grove of native Nebraska trees
will accompany tbo logs.

The osrlea of debates to select the uni-
versity

¬

champions for tlio Interstate debates
closed last week with two very Interesting
contests on the subjects of "Hawaiian An-
nexation"

¬

and "Tho Construction of the NIc-
amguan

-
Canal by the United States Govern ¬

ment. " The decision of the Judges gave the
nlno successful contestants In the following
order : Klndler , Baker , Haw by , Mlw Stull.
Taylor , Warner , Perry and Matson. Three of
these will represent the university at Colo-
rado

¬

Springs April 20 ; three at Columbia ,

Mo. , at some time In ''May , and thrco In Lin-
coln

¬

In contest with Kansas May C-

.Hilmittloiial

.

Corporal punishment Is to bo abolished In
the public schools ot Milwaukee.-

n
.

. attempt Is being niario In Boston to-

raUe $50,000 for ft dormitory for the girl
atudcnty at Hadcllflu college. Harvard uni-
versity's

¬

annex. President lillot favors It.
Iowa college , at Grluuell , da to celebrate

Its semi-centennial Juno 22 , and President
McKinley Is expected to be present and make
an addresw. It Is Congregational Institu-
tion

¬

of gcod repute , and the oldest college
In the northwest.-

Garflold
.

university , catabllahed same years
slnco at Wichita , Kan. , with buildings coU-
Ing

-
$120,000 , passed In.o the hands of a Bea-

ten
-

owner by foreclosure some tlmo since-
.It

.

has now been bought by a wealthy Quaker
cKlzen of St. Louis nnd transferred , with a
considerable tract of land adjoining , to the
Society of Friends , will establish and
maintain It aa & national university.

The Textile Training school of CUtnson-
co'jlegc , South Carolina , will be similar In
design to a small model cotton factory. It
will bs equipped with specimen machines for
the work of the various departments of a
mill In the manufacture ot cotton. These
machines -will bo eet up and equipped to be-
operated. . Besides lectures and the study ot
textbooks on the manufacture of cotton each
etudent will bo required to analyze the con-
struction

¬

ot ach machine by taking It to-
plecco and putting It together again. This
wliit be done under 'the direction of aa In-

structor
¬

, who will explain the functions of
the different ports of the machines. A care *
ful explanation will also be made of the
manner of adjusting the various machines
for different work.-

Prof.
.

. William Keith Brooks , who holda the
chair of zoology in Johns Hopkins university ,
wea 50 years old March 28 , and the students
presented him an oil portrait of himself to
mark the event. "He Is well known through-
out

¬

the scientific world , " says the Balti-
more

¬

News , "for researches and discoveries
la marine animals of the groups Crustacea-
moIUEca and the primitive vertebrates. His
memoir on the atomatopods was published In
England by th ; British government In the
reports ot tbe Challenger expedition. Other
papers have been publlthed toy the Royal
Society of EngJand. by the Boston Natural
History society and by the Johns Hopkins
university. Dr. Brooks waa editor of 'The
Studies ot tbe Biological Laboratory. ' a mag-
.gazine

.
, and U now editing a series of mo-

rnolrs
-

from tbe biological laboratory ot the
university. Chief among these Is his fa-
mous

¬

work on the exceedingly Intricate life
of the ealpa , an apparently simple oa ani-
mal

¬
, About t ho size of a thimble , which yet

presents most difficult problems ,"

ADVAMJIXG THE 1MUCI2 OF COU.V.

Producers In Every Community Are to-
UP OrKUiilsciI ,

CHICAGO , April 3. B , W. Snow , secre-
tary

¬

, has Issued the following address to
the corn growers of America :

The corn convention , which met In Chi-
cago

¬

February 16 to consider the agi ( cul-
tural

i-
situation In general and the Interest

of corn In particular , organized the American
maize propaganda. The central object ot the
organization Is an International effort to
permanently and legitimately advance the
price of America's greatest crop by promo-
ting

¬

a larger use of Indian corn at homo and
abroad. Coming changes In dietary habits
of the -world make the present an opportune
time to advertise abroad the virtues atid
relative cheapness of corn as food. The off-
icers

¬

of the propiganda have already laid
fore congress the necessity for making e.a

comprehensive showing of corn and Its pro-
ucts at the Paris exposition of 1900 In such
a shape as to demonstrate practically Its
virtues as food. In order to sccuro this
recognition for corn we must have the active
backing of Individual corn growers. It pro-
poses

¬

to follow up the beginning then made
by a continued effort under private auspices.

The organization also has a field for ac-
tivity

¬

at home. It proposes to educate our
own people to a better appreciation of our
great crop. In addition it will bo alert to
represent the Interests of agriculture In gen-
eral

¬ '
and corn In particular In matters of

legislation and In urging effective efforts
on 'tho part of tbe government to combat
unjust restrictions upon American trade In
any and all foreign countries. In such mat-
ters

¬

the pressure which such an organiza-
tion

¬

can bring la .bear through its local
membership will be very great.

The organization Is In no sense a secret
order, but a plain business proposition. In
order to reach the highest possible effl-
.ctency

.
In the work1 undertaken U Is dcalred-

to bave local branches established In every
community where "King Corn" rules. No
expense will attach to these local branches ,

but raeh one established will glvo strength
to the central organization by enlisting
the active sympathy ot the corn producers-
.It U dealrcd to have local farmers' clubsi

!

of all kinds affiliate with us by constitut-
ing

¬

themselves a local branch and where
no organization now exists Individual farm ,
ers are asked to unite In forming such a
local branch.-

I
.

desire to urge upon corn growers the
neceMlty of aiding In this bualnera effort
for tha general good of all and I will .ue
pleased to furnish necessary blanks and In-

formation
¬

to any who desire to enter
actively in too work by organizing local
brtocbct. I

MILITARY MATTERS

In rlow of the recent action in committed
ntithoilzlng now vowels 'tor the navy the
statistic* of the cost ot construction may bo
found Interesting. The estimated cost of n-

flrstcliuFo battleship la ! Hull , $1,800,000 ;

armor plate , $1,000,000 ; machinery , $350,0001
ordnance outfit. } 900,003 ; total , 1550000. To
lilts must be added the cost of equipment , o
that a bnttlorlilp ready to go Into comtn'a *
aloti would carry an oxpcuio ot about $0,000 , '000.

The contract prtco ot a torpedo boot 1-
estroyrr

>
of 400 tons would bo. Hull. $120,000)

machinery , $120,000 ; ordnance outfit , $23,0001
total , 263000. A torpedo boat ot 150 tend
displacement costa bout as foUoir * ! Hull ,
$75,000 ; machinery , $75,000 ; ordnance outfit ,
11.000 ; total , 1U1000. To both of the tor'-
pf <lo clnrees ''la < o be added a largo but In *
definite amount for equipment. Torpedo boat
destroyers can be built In Jbout elthtrtm-
onth.i |

, whllo It takM about eleven months
to construct a torpedo boat. It takca about
three years for the construction ot a battle *
shlp.

Lieutenant Gibbons of the navy has about
completed arrangement ? for placing In opera-
< lon , In case ot an emergency , the coiat line
signal system , In conjunction with carrier
pigeon cote ?. The Ughthoiuso b: rd la co-
operating

¬

Lleiitentuit Qltitcrw , lad ev-
erything

¬

M about ready '. .ow to place thesystem In operation. Semapliorcn , night
signals and plgcona 'will bo the features-
."Iseoiis

.

will bi to communlcato In the
d'.y time , and the Very night ccxlo Is to bo-
viueil jxfter sundown. All ot the principal
llglithousrs from Malno ta Gulvcston will
bo supplied with thcso signal on tat p. The
navul mllltla will flwumo clurgo ot thla work
when It Is placd In service.

The principle on which flrat lieutenants of
artillery are to be ''transferred from the old
to the now regiments Is understood to bo
substantially thVi : First lieutenants who
were such prior to the promotion law of
1890 will remain In the old regiments and
get the benefit of regimental promotion < o
which that law entitles thorn. The flrat lieu-
tenants

¬
next In rank , "barring regimental

otnft offlotra and a few other exceptionally
situated officers , are stated for transfer to
the Sixth and Seventh artillery.

A bill has pai&eil the senate providing thathereafter no cadet shall bo received at the
naval or military academy from any state ,
territory or district In which such cadet doca
not actually reside , at the date or bin ap-
pointment.

¬

. Further the cadet must have
been an actual resident or such state , terri-
tory

¬
or district at loaat ono year prior to hla-

appointment. .

.Vote * ,

Major I'Ytchet. Sixth civalry , has Jolneil
his tcglmctit at Fort Robinson.

The engineer corps Is strengthening th
fortifications at the tab-tern entrance to Long
Island sound.

Philip H. Sheridan , son of General I' , it.
Sheridan , lus been appointed a cadet at the
military academy by the president.

Private Thomas J. Williams , First cavalry.
Fort Kllcy. Is to l o dishonorably dlsclHrgcvl
for being absent from the post without leave ,

David Norton ot Kansas has parsed a
satisfactory examination and will bo admit-
ted

¬

to the West Point Military academy In-

June. .

Examinations for the position of commis-
sary

¬

sergeant are ibohtg held at a number
of the posts In the Department of the Mis-
souri.

¬

.

A court-martial composed of officers of the
Twelfth Infantry ''Is now In se&Jlon at Fort
Nlobrara , Neb. , for the trail of a number
of offenders.

Corporal 13. Norlln , troop II , Second tv
airy , Fort lllloy. has bcru reduced to the
lanks and fined $30 for quitting guard with-
out

¬

permission.
Private Charles Easley , company n. Twen ¬

ty-second Infantry , Fort Crook , has been
found guilty ot absenting hlmeclf without ,

have and fined 10.
Leave of absence for fourteen days , to

expire not later than April 17 , has been
gran to J Lieutenant Colonel Patterson ,
Twenty-second Infantry , Fort Crook.

Private Adolpho Forstall , troop D , First
cavalry , Fort Reno , has boon tried by court-
martial for fracturing pome of the regoila-
tlons and sentenced to pay a fine of 6.

The retiring board before which Captain
J. D. Polndextor , assistant surgeon , waa or ¬

dered finds that officer capacitated for fur-
ther

¬

duty and ho has been ordered to a post
near New York.

First Lieutenant Itobert Alexander ,
Twelfth Infantry , teas been relieved cs Judge
advocate of a general court-martial and
Second Lieutenant Wllbcr E. Dive , oimoregiment , detailed In 'his stead.

Private Tobe Richardson , company P ,
Tenth Infantry , has been found guilty ot
drunkenness , and has been sentenced by a-
courtmartial tc bo dishonorably discharged
after serving cno year at hard labor-

.It
.

Is fitatcd that the War department ban
called for additional Information In regard
to the militia. Inquiries have been specially
directed toward the number of men capable
ot responding to a call for arms wlthlo five
days.Oaptala

John McA. Webster ot tbe
Twenty-second Infantry Is confined to too
hospital at Jackson barracks. La. , wUb a
fractured thigh. On this account Captain
Wotater'a leave JMS been extended three
months.

Major William Van Horn , Captain John
Crlttcnden and Lieutenant Kreps of '.ho
Twenty-second Infantry , have been ordered ,

to eximlno First Sergeant Otto Denncr ,
company E , for appointment as commissarysergeant.

Secretary Algcr has submitted to congress
an additional estimate for the pay of tboarmy. The additional amount requested fa
$491,163 and Is made -necessary by the act
of congresu Increasing the artillery force by
two regiments.

Private William F. Ccoloy , company D ,Twenty-second Infantry , was tried by n ? ! -
oral court-martial at Fort Crook last week
and found guilty of allowing a prisoner to-
escape. . Cooley han been sentenced to Imrt
labor for four months and to forfeit $10 of
his pay each month for the same period of
lime.A

.

board of officers composed of Captain
deorgo Anderson , Sixth cavalry ; Captaja
Clarence Stradmau , Ninth cavalry , anit
Lieutenant Cliarlfa J. SlevuiH , Ninth cav-
alry

¬

, IMA been ordered to examine Into andreport the qualifications of Saddler Sergeant
John W. Brown , Ninth cavalry , for appoint-
ment

¬
as commissary sergeant.
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